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STOP WOMAN

AND CONSIDER5R.B. DEPARTMEHT W DAMAGESSept. 1, 1907.
Mrs. Jack liun.ly Ih the tsuHHt of

frl"iiilrt hure thin' tvwk,
Sum 111 ii lit. of Mounds, wiik u liusl-i- i

km oftlU'r how 'Friday.
MIhh t.'an.lj Ruintty who 1ms liwi

tln itni'Hl of her brother, (VI,. Hitiinw
anil family the past few vt'ln, re.

ed lust Wei 11 ki lay whllo
playing with fire, He put n win of
water on the lire an. I put the 114 on
air tight ami it. (lew off ami burneil
Ills face badly.

J nines 'Dunning' wns In Anna lit-- t

ThuiHday.
A mud dog created finite a Htimn- -

AT UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS-EMINEN- T

PROFESSOR IS

APPOINTED.

EXPLODES WITH SERIOUS EF-

FECT WHEN MOTHER SPANKS
HIM WITH SHINGLE.

First, that almost every operstkm
in our hoHpituls, performed npoo,
women, becomes necessary becsusa'
of neglect of such symptoms as
iluckache, Irregularities, Displace-mv-

Pulu in tlm Sidu, Dragging
Sensations, Dizziness and tileeplei-tiess- .

Second, that Lydis E. Plnlthsm's
Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs, has cured
more cases of female ills than uny

STATE'S ATTORNEY SUES ILLI
NOIS CENTRAL FOR LARGE

SUM ALLEGING OVERCHARGE
IN HAULING COAL.

turned to her homo In Pennsylvania tlou among the TanmiH people lust
TliviHday. jweek. Hut was killed.

Mrs. Schoenborti ami daughter, of Will didders, Jr.. was In Tamnis
were whopping in town Frl- - last WedncHduy evening.

'"' Mr. John Hush, the fireman ut the
Miss Cora Piersoti, of Mounds, was pump house, was very seriously burn--

shopper here Friday. ed hint Thursday morning when tlie
Mrs. H. Baitleson wid MIhs Leone gasoline exploded. Recovery is

Johnson, of Olmstead, were in town 'doubted.

Professor E. R .Dewsnup Has Made
Railroad Management a Life

Study and Is Fully Quali-

fied For Position.

Lad-- Had Been Guilty of Minor
Offense Had Helped His

Father Blow Up
Stumps.

(From the Independent.)
States Attorney Otis F. (ilenn has

brought suit , in Jackson count'
circuit court against the Illinois
Centrul Railroad company for $25,000
as penalties for alleged overcharging
on hauling coal. There are 45 counts.

Cheboygan,. Mich,, Sept. l.M.'s.
Fred Williams, living it Hear roi.ii.

on buslnoas Saturday.
At noon Saturday a fire which

threatened to consume the entire fac- -

ChampaiRii, 111.. Sept. 1. President
James of the University qf Illinois,
lias announced the appointment of
Professor 13. R. Dewsnup as professor
0!' railroad dilniinistration an. I man- -

John 1'enrod was tit. ruck by the M,
and O, south bound passenger train
last Thursday ami was somewhat ser- -

other one medicine known, lt reg-
ulates, strengthens and restores women's health and Is invaluable In

preparing women for child-birt- h and during ths period of Change
of Life.

Third, the great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on
file at the Plnkham Laboratory at Lynn. Mass.. many of which are from
time to time being published by special permission, give absolute evi-
dence of the value of Lydia 10, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and lira.
Pinkb urn's advice.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
For more than 30 years has been curing Female Complaints, such u

Dragging Sensations, Weak Rack, Falling and Displacements, In-

flammation and Ulceration, and Organic Diseases, and it dissolves

The minimum penalty in each case ison Crooked Lake, near this city, was
severely ininrod yesterday, and her 11000 and the maximum $5000.

The Illinois Central charges 17.50r.f the Wisconsin Chad1tory company !(,uslv in lured. His i,.ft u,.. ..,,,0 ivuni nu 1 v Lin ill in 111 11 v i i iv
agemeut of the University of Illinois.! ,,,.( when a (!yri.unite can in thell,er r for hauling coal from" tuebroke out In the dry house of that m,sliod .at. the shoulder and his hip

pl.int nn.l raged furiously for an hour f.11(.tMrei. lt llint kl)0Wll yvt whether
and a half when it was gotten under ,K, wfts jnul.e,, Iatenially ol. not Hl,

... ....... ........,. .... ... "a- -
noy'fl tup pocket exploded while thj juni ouitsine me tuy minis huh

ccntrol alter destroying uie iub i.k a deep wound in his iip and
riother Was spanking him with a delivering it to the Southern Illinois
shingle for a minor offense. The little Milling ..t Elevator plant, calls it n

boy hail been out in a tield where his freight haul and makes out freightcontents and the most, of the three and expels Tumors at an early stage.chin.
father was using dynamite in blowlnu Wll" iwteu.l of switching bills, ultory dry house. The

.'Id excellent Work and the water Mrs. Pinkham'5 Standing Invitation to Women

lend and got his education nt the
University of Manchester and Royal
Technical College of Manchester.
After his graduation he spent consid-
erable time studying the operation,
construction and management of rail-
roads in the United Kingdom,, in
France and In Germany, and was for

Master R. C. Hill has full charge
o ft.be centra! office while Miss Dun- - up stumps. The boy picked up a!tno,,8" the. work is done by a switch Women suffering from any form of female weakness are Invited to

engine and switching crew. The state write Mrs. Plnkham, Lynn, Mass. foradvice. NheUtheMrs. Plnkham who
has been advisinir sick women free of charire for more than twenty

tompany nave splendhl service or the
1(4 jK HWav

Urn would have done more serious
ihimase. - j

.Mr. and Mrp. Lyman Reld left Sat- -

railroad and warehouse commission j

has fixed a maximum switch charge! years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- Lydia E. Pink-ha-

in advisinir. Thus she is especially well qualified to guide sick
women back to health. Write today, don't wait until too lat.CHARLESTON, MO.t'l .lay for Memphis where they will

make their home in the future.
Mrs. Theo. Schuler and children

mission cap and slipped it into his
hip pocket. Later he returned home
ami his' mother called him to be pun-
ished for some childish mlsdmieanor.
Mm. Williams, used shingle to
spank her son and at the first blow
the cap exploded, tearing a hole In
the boy's hip. The hoy is believed to
be living. The mother lost two fingers
and suffered a number of minor in-

juries abort the face and body.

who have been visiting relatives here .

lime an officer on an English rail-
way. He siient. a year in the United
States, making a comparative study,

f the railroad systems of this corn-'r- y

with those on the continent.
Three years ago he was brought to
his count ry permanently by Presi-

dent Harper of the University of Chi-

cago, to. take charge of the railroad

of $4 per car, and when the milling
company took the mutter to the com-
mission some weeks ago tha commis-
sion decided that it was a switch an I

not n freight haul. The Illinois Ceil-t.a- l

has appealed the matter to th i

supreme court.
Acting on the decision of the rad

road and warehouse eommif.sion.
State's Attorney Glenn filed the suit;,
In the name of the People, and the
case Is to come up at the September
term.

1 lie past tew weeKS reiurneu 10 meir August 31, 1907.
borne in St. Louts Saturday. I

Owing to the many violations of
Miss lilanche Martin and Joe the local 0ltI()n ,HWS lu th,s (.jtv ftm

Thorpe loft Saturday to spend a few eunty, steps are being taken ' to
oays with relatives lit St. Louis. check the evil. The county court of- - course. The Starch Problem.him ...u.ui.i.- - ... hui.ui.uij urii a reward of ten dollars for the
in Cairo shopping. TEDDV ISSUES may be most logically and most satisfactorily

solved by always using the genuine Kingsford's
Oswego Silver Gloss Starch. It enables the

laundress to..do the best work with the leastmm PREMIER
effort at the lowest cost. Whatever you wish toBIDS WANTED.

Mr. ami Mis. Slack returned' to
Lard well alter a few days' visit with
relatives here.

Miss Kate Boyd returned from
Anna Saturday where she had been
rittciidln'4 the fair.

Miss Blanche and Master Von Ijiw- -

WOMAN PARDON1 Rids for painting the steel arch
at Eight street ami Commercial ave-
nue with two coats of mint will be
received at the city clerk's office,
1111 Commercial avenue until 5 p. tn.

starch whichever way you wish to do tt

Silver Gloss Starch

conviction of any "boot-legger- " and
the city council has gone th- - court
one better by offering one half of the
line that Is assessed against a violator
of the liquor laws to the person secur-
ing that conviction. As the minimum
line is three hundred dollars. It should
result in some good for the comtnu-nt-

In ridding the town of this miis
unce. Altogether, a conviction for
the crime of "boot-legging- " Is worth
about one hundred and sixty dollars.
That offers a good field to the unem-
ployed, and judging from the outside
only, there is a pretty large field for
operations here.

K J. Deal, of the law firm of Rus-
sell Deal, returned Friday from n

KENTUCKY WOMAN SENTENCED
FOR MOONSHINING RECEIVES
EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY VIC- - !Sei,!f'ni',or

SHOT WHILE LEAVING NATIONAL
COUNCIL BY ENEMY IN HID-

INGSEVERAL ARRESTS ARE
' MADE.

ler who have been ill the past few
weeks ;i:v convalescent..

Miss lilam he Darragh left, Saturday
to visit friends at Salem, III.

Miss Acs a Xesblt retimed Satur-

day aftei upending the summer with
relatives in Pennsylvania, to rsume
hei. duties as teacher i:i our school
the ensuing year.

The right is reserved to reject anyTIM OF ENVIRONMENT. and nil bidH.

ERNEST NORDMAN,
Comptroller-- '

is read.y without delay, for it may he boiled or used
with cold water, dissolving instantly. Truly marvelous
for producing a rich, white finish on fine linens, laces,
garments and fabrics of every sort. Gives body with
just 'the ideal pliability. The genuine KingsfordTeheran, Persia, Sept.- 1. Mersla

vfghnn Kahan, premier and minister
f the interior, was shot' and in-

stantly killed as he was leaving the

Uswego biiver Gloss March has been the standard of
quality for over half a century.

Washington, Sept. 1. The last wo-

man ever convicted and sentenced for
moonshining is soon to be released
from prison through the clemency of
President Roosevelt. Last June Mrs.
Adalino Rose was tried and convicted
in a Kentucky court for moonshiiiiiK-- ,

CZAR ATTENDEDten days' vacation touring the Pan-
handle section of Texas. He likes

BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF STARCHING
For general nse boll a. directed. For light .lurchTAMMS, ILL.

(that country very well and may rnalte ing unequal aa m coin water atsreh, requiringno boiling. -

lational council here last, night.
.Mich excitement prevails in the

Ity and is spreading throughout the
mpire. Squads of soldiers are scour-'n-

the city for the guilty man and
"i wore of persons have been arrested

"Made for over fifty years at Oswego. AllK C A (M
some investments there.

The engineer of the "night train"
from St. Louis, saved his train from
a bad wreck hist Wednesday night.

September 1, 1907.

Mr. Morton Hill who has been
grocers, in iuu weigui packages.

T. KtHuORD & SON, 0SWE60, N. Y.

isiting relatives at Holland, Mich., is near Lntesville, He felt a bridge National starch Company, successors.
;veakeu as the engine struck it. and

her sentence being six months i.i
prison and the payment of a fine of
It.ono.

Today the department of justice
was notified ' from Oyster Ray that
Mrs. Rose's sentence had been com-
muted and the fine remitted. The ex-

cuse of executive clemency was the
result of petitions filed with the presi-
dent setting forth tlfc destitute con-
dition of Mrs. Rose's children, who
were solely dependent upon her sup-
port. -

md imprisoned on suspicion. It is
uiipected that the assassin is a mem-

ber of a secret political organization
ormed in opposition to the govern:
pent, and that the premier is one of
several victims listed for

OF CHURCH AT CAPITOL, HAVING
NOT ENTERED BUILDING FOR
TWO YEARS NO UNTOWARO
INCIDENT OCCURRED.

ho instantly pulled open the throttle,
letting the train dash from the bridge
just before the whole structure col-

lapsed. The passengers knew nothing
of the danger they escaped and noth

expected Home noon.
Miss Elisabeth Hill has returned to

St. Louis to finish school. She ex-

pects to graduat.j in February.
Air. and Mrs. J. L. Birlingmier are

to move to Dongola nextweek where
Mr, Rirliiigrnler expects to teach
school. '

Miss Josie Dunning and her broth

St. Petersburg, Sept. 1 . F r t'iing was done by them to repay the
engineer for his quick thinking.

An informal dance was given at
the opera house Thursday pveninc

.econu time since tteu i; m i
It Was stated at the deparement of

er. Henry, departed Saturday for n
justice that heredity and environment

live weks' visit wirh relatives and seemed to conspire to make Mrs.

Uanunry 22nd, 1905.) Emperor M h.
las today entered the capital to ut
tend the consecration of a uhi.ivh t

the memory of his grandfather. A'.'V
tnder the Second, who was iishiiso

A LATER REPORT.
Teheran, Sept. L Two soldiers

were killed and an assembly man was
shot in the leg. One of the assassins
committed suicide and one was

It is believed that the news
f the assassination of Mirsia AH

Khan added to the interior

FIRST BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

609-6- H Ohio Street, Cairo, Illinois.

Capital, $250,000.00

Rose an illicit distiller of whisky. Her
last, in honor of Misses Dawson" and
Edgar, two visiting young ladies from
New Madrid and Uoonville, respect,
ively.

Jeff Huey, a resident of Crcsmo.

father made white liquor by the light
of the moon in the mountains of Ken nated in March, 1881, on the sp t

where the edifice was erected. The
date of the trip coinciding with tiie

tucky and her husband pursued the
same precarious vocation. Upon the
death of the latter she became the

roubles will have a disastrous effect
nd that anarchy will gain strength. conspiracy trial just closed here,

plainly was designed to raise the loy

was on iuesday last arrested, trieil
and fined three hundred dollars foi
the crime of violating the local option
laws. Huey was unable to produce
the necessary coin and will therefore
be compelled to spend ninety-tw-

sole support of a large family of chil-
dren and at her husband's sequester alty of the army and the people. It

friends at Alnrlon, Carbondale and
Murphysboro.

MIhs Ethel liargis. of Sandusky,
was in Tain ins last Wednesday.

.Vllss Grace Lee and Mrs. Icie Oliver
are visiting In Anna where the latter
formerly lived.

Mr. Curtis Winn, of Diswood, Is to
be our school teacher this winter.

Mrs. Julia Clapp is going to move
back to Diswood.

Mrs. E. J. Hodges, of Clank, 111.,

going to move 'to Tainrns right away.
Mr. Lincoln Kell. of Salem. III., was

in Tamms lest Wednesday.
Floyd Coleman was seriously burn-

DEATH FROM SUGGESTION'.
ed still she attempted to ork out the was a complete, success unci no un

toward incident occurred. After theproblem of breadwinning.
Surplus, 50.000.00

The larfct DEPOSITS of any Bank In
Southern Illinois

days in the county jail in lieu thereof
Belief Advanced lu tlie Case of Dr.

Lupiwiul.
ceremony the imperial party left for
Crusl, on the Gulf of Finland.James F. Travis and W. G. Let

Toy Automobile.spent all of the past week at the clul tr. Lappoul, thai pope's physician.house on Prewer's Lake! They report PROCLAMATION I

a rather light catch, but had a Advantages (o Depositors-Th- is Bank receives de- -
fine time.

Monday, September 2d, lfl7, being

Even the nursery demands auto-
mobile thrills. A French toy of re-

cent design consists of an automo-
bile which, with chaffeur and me-

chanician, dashes along at a high
rate of speed for a distance and then
the thing suddenly collapses. The
two men are thrown out and the

Icslgnnted as Labor Day, I hereby, as
mayor of the city of Cairo, request

who died in ltf06,was firm believer
la psychological phenomena, and
held the conviction that presenti-
ments and omens have a real basis
In spiritual consciousness. For threa
months before he died he,, regarded
himself as proof .of the fact. He
visited a patient imone of tjie Roman
hospitals, and told the mam that, be
would be better in. few days. "Ah,''
said the patient to the nurse,, after--

that all places of business, so far as it
Economizing.

Every now and then a man feels
that it is absolutely necessary for him can consistently be done, be closed

so that the wage earners may vnjoymachine turns over and piles up like

Graduated Plundjr.
The rich ought to pay what it cost

to defend their liberty and property--no
more and no less. The poor ought

to pay the same. Justice for both;
favor for neither. Graduated plunder
is unjust. London Liberty Review.

to economize, and Immediately looks a real wreck, to the delight of the
children.

arounu to see what - unnecessary ex
peuditures bis wife is making.

the privileges and pleasures that such
a holiday offers to them and to which
they are justly entitled.

GKORGK PARSONS, Mayor.
Traders in Calcutta.wata, tne proftsor says th;, but

I know better. 1 shall be de:d in a... j ... ...

xsits of all kinds and allows interest on savings ac-

counts at rate o I per cent.
Persons responsible for care of funds, large or
small, may with confidence entrust them to this insti-
tution. The combined wisdom and experience of its
officers and directorate are constantly available to guide
its counsels and oversee its management.

OFFICERS.
7. S. cAlSTHORPE, Tresidtnt

H. S. CAKDEE,
W. H. WOOD, Vice-Preside- nt

W.T. HALLWAY, Vice-Trtsidc- nt

CEO. F. OPT. Cashier and Secretary
H. R. cAISJHORPE, c4ssisUnt Cashier and Assistant Secretory

DIRECTORS

Traders now pass freely between
Calcutta and Thibet. The masses of
Thibet axe eager to trade with "the

Sinner and the Fault.
French proverb: The fault is al

ways as great ss he that commits it

First Corner in Fruit.
!t was manipulated by Noah, who

Gave Much Work to Women.
The Invention of the typewriter has

given work to more than 1,000,000
women.

Giving Him a Hard Task.
Instructor in Public Sp.-aklu-

What is the matter with yon, Mr.
Rrown? Can't you speak any louder?
Re more enthusiastic. Open your
mouth and throw yourself into ut

people," says Consul Oeneral Michael
of Calcutta. The important products
of Thibet are borax, niter, rock salt
iron, silver copper, gold, turqulos

iww uajB. BO will, you in uliout a
month, and wlthlai thre or four
months the professor twill fuDlow us."
The hospital patient died according
to his prediction. So. did the nusse,
from a sudden seir.urei Dr. Lapponl
told the story, never doubaing that
he himself should confirm It as he
did. His professional friends look
upon his death. as to some extent the
effect of autiosuggetAlon resulting
from the story.

lauis-lazul- i, musk, etc.lived all the pairs. MAIMDO 1
K.ngland's 1'assport System. V3 c JThe passport system Is said to have

had its beginning in England in the awl... mr ir 9 J . s. AisniORTE H. S. CAKDEE
11. E. HALLWAY
PAUL C. SCHU1I

TtiOS. P. COTTER
W. P. HALLDA Y
7HOS. J. SMYTH
M. C. WRIGHT

time of King Canute, who obtained
free passes for his subjects through

IMIatftr? . Lrnrvv m.iiI SI. Miaaapla. KraShrkMalrl rm.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre.
'lJ by 11. C. Schuh.

tANDREW LOHR
w. n. woodvarious continental countries on t heirI 1 pilgrimages to the shrines of the

Apostles Peter and Paul at Rome.

The Oeniona ' si ntsh.
The Cremona varnish diapH'8red

about 176, and so far the recipe
has not been reJiRcjvred. Whether
it was a gum or s oil ar a distill Advantage of Glas llutbtub.

Glass bathtubs are bir:g made Ination from some piant or a chemlctJ
Try them for lunch

and you will have them
for dinner.

Germany and sre said to have ad

GRIP-I- T

does not snake you sick or
otherwise l.iconrenienee
you ; cures the went sold

QUICK!

Is not known, norhow it wism mixed.
Many theories regarding lt 'have ben vantages over the metal aud enamel.

the principal one being that they areadvanced from tfme to time, and
Dod, who died 'in 18S0. claimed to much cheaper. They are luada in a

olid piece, and one can be turnedhave redlscoutniHd lt. He emplovel
out complete la about five minutes.others to nak his vitolins, but al

ways arolhed them himself. His
rarnish isvery superior, and his vloi I r of Tasmanlaa Myrtle.

A newly imported wood, used for
high class cabinet and piano work.

Ilns command high prfc.-e- The Tar-
nishing and isjlishlng'of a violin are
done usually; by 4 irontan. It re

Condensed Statement of the Condition of th:

CAIRO NATIONAL BANK
of Cairo, Illinois,

at the close of business August 22, 1907.

RESOURCES.
Loans " fW.S) 81
U. S. Bonds and Premiums 78,000 (X)
Bond and Securities 25,464' 39
Banking House and Vaults 6 629 58
Due from U. S. Treasurer 3,750 00
Cash and due from Banks . 105,720 79

$624,455 57

fcklP-l- esres ordinaryeoliia Shoura, the wont
eolda In from IS to 15

boars. WHIP ITirtpn tba
srrlppe. Contains neither

'

opiates nor aareouea. It!
Imply eurea. Sold on '

guarantee. Try It.
Don't let the fcrtn Peril

"aepyra, wild IT
at only S5 eta. a boa. In
each bos enoajrh to rare
Uiree eolda. If, bowerer, i

yon have neglected your

Is the Tasmanlan myrtle. It la of
quires time and. practice, for the
finest, instruments are gone over as

rich pink color, moderately hard, and
vei close grained, taking a good
finish sod working well andoften as 20 times.

olds entil eatarrn baa attekd yon. yon h aye
a aalady worae than a cancer ; and yon awed

PORTER. S CA.TARRH.O.
Tbs cflerer. la tne Unit stares of catarrh. eaa '

The most nutritious
staple made from wheat. amre a half ctateof eleanlins by a frequent

A Meajice to Trade.
According to numerous writers.

great drswback to the success of
Americas trade abroad Is the ne-

glect of traveling agents to learn
foreign language. In this respect
America Is'far behind the Germans,
French and English.

e of til jtaninereritei, tuii mat areaorul
dmnDina down" Into the tbmt finally aeuin.

and toe h tint Is ahaolnlely betmeaa: for he la
fen fnrred to swallow the same material aagS In moisture and

S Just proof packages.

Shop Girls and Scent.
The proprietor off a tUg Berlin shop

later dismissed ufw of the gli ih u
the ground that . shtf scented herwlf
so violently tbat'sheidrove awsy cust-

om! from the shop. The girl therv-upo- n

brought, an art-io- against her
finployer and the niagistrai.es dwlded
that girls set-vln- Ii shops were al-

lowed to stent thrsnselvea, provIJcd
always that. the srtint did not afTut
the olfactoijy nerves of those near
them and, did no harm fo "trade.
Moreover.Ahe master of the shop
was fined i as dam&gss

that whlrhladlwlianredm.nl toe iinae. Theaeof- -

fcunvem-"iii.- ! harrrequii k J re1 leved iij j

LIABILITIES.

Capital.. .$100,000 00
Surplus and Profits 27,556 61
Circulation 75,000 00
Dtposits. 421. SOB 96

$624,445 57

PORTER'S i

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY A single bos will est aa dlaiarns, ei'.fwv
outward thronrh w or tawam into the
throat. Irmnptif reUeeca Sit aneexlnf. Hay

in the head. Coouuaaaoornateaorok Ji
Out ef Hopefulness.

The politician, like the doctor,
should be obliped to tp.ke an oath
never to gire op hope till the last
lutnute St Petersburg Retch.

HENKY i CANnEE.GuKer.E A. SMITH Prev
W. F. GR!N3TAD. V Prei,

parr.t'-- it i mr--y amivpi.c and ut!T
hat t.. d Haupi ii not Spt bj yowrd.-ajr- E. E. COX Am. Cajrwer. Jrvnil Mistciss Ce rans,Tena

PAUL 0. tCHUH & tONg. IWftlMllHHhsw '

V
I


